Outline & Study Guide

How To Share In Jesus’ Ministry
Luke 9
2 Lessons About Christian Ministry
 God can and will do great things.
 You were made for this.
Christian ministry requires that we go:
Through Him, For Him
We can accomplish things that we never dreamed of through our association with Jesus.
Pitfalls:
 Self- provision is the order of the day - think of others.


Trying to do things without him - draw near to God.



Misrepresentations of Jesus - internalize the truth about Jesus.



Looking for approval - realize the path may be filled with difficulty and rejection.



The desire for recognition - serve and let God elevate you as He sees fit.

Through Him we can do powerful things For Him!
If you want to see God do great things, start asking Him to help you help others!
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Luke Chapter 9
Reading and Study Guide

Bible Reading
 Read Luke 9
Or
 If you want to listen to it you can visit our Facebook page or our Vimeo page NewStoryKC

Personal Study
The enemy does not want you believing in the power of God and your own ability to serve Him
with His strength. Which mindset would you say is more prominent in your mind: The Lord
can and will equip me for the situations in which he will do powerful things; or I’m not able to
do anything for the Lord because…
Ephesians 2:8-10 - For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this is not
from yourselves, it is the gift of God— 9 not by works, so that no one can boast. 10 For we
are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in
advance for us to do.
For the grace of God has appeared that offers salvation to all people. 12 It teaches us to
say “No” to ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright and
godly lives in this present age, 13 while we wait for the blessed hope—the appearing of
the glory of our great God and Savior, Jesus Christ, 14 who gave himself for us to redeem
us from all wickedness and to purify for himself a people that are his very own, eager
to do what is good.
What do you read in these verses that should be showing up in your life if you are a Christfollower?
If you would like to learn more about using the gifts and abilities God has given you specifically about how you are wired and gifted, use the resources at the SHAPE Test - you can
do this for free. https://www.freeshapetest.com/
Read Luke 9:37-43. So often we try to do things on our own, without making sure that we are
under the control of the spirit and have the power of the Lord. Mark’s account of this same
event demonstrates how we can have the power of the Lord. What does Jesus say we need in
the following verses?
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When they came to the other disciples, they saw a large crowd around them and the
teachers of the law arguing with them. 15 As soon as all the people saw Jesus, they were
overwhelmed with wonder and ran to greet him. 16 “What are you arguing with them
about?” he asked. 17 A man in the crowd answered, “Teacher, I brought you my son,
who is possessed by a spirit that has robbed him of speech. 18 Whenever it seizes him, it
throws him to the ground. He foams at the mouth, gnashes his teeth and becomes
rigid. I asked your disciples to drive out the spirit, but they could not.” 19 “You
unbelieving generation,” Jesus replied, “how long shall I stay with you? How long shall I
put up with you? Bring the boy to me.” 20 So they brought him. When the spirit saw
Jesus, it immediately threw the boy into a convulsion. He fell to the ground and rolled
around, foaming at the mouth. 21 Jesus asked the boy’s father, “How long has he been
like this?” “From childhood,” he answered. 22 “It has often thrown him into fire or water
to kill him. But if you can do anything, take pity on us and help us.” 23 “‘If you can’?” said
Jesus. “Everything is possible for one who believes.” 24 Immediately the boy’s father
exclaimed, “I do believe; help me overcome my unbelief!” 25 When Jesus saw that a
crowd was running to the scene, he rebuked the impure spirit. “You deaf and mute
spirit,” he said, “I command you, come out of him and never enter him again.” 26 The
spirit shrieked, convulsed him violently and came out. The boy looked so much like a
corpse that many said, “He’s dead.” 27 But Jesus took him by the hand and lifted him to
his feet, and he stood up. 28 After Jesus had gone indoors, his disciples asked him
privately, “Why couldn’t we drive it out?” 29 He replied, “This kind can come out only by
prayer.[a]”

Read Luke 9:21-26 - Jesus speaks of laying his life down and calls the true disciples to do the
same thing. He speaks of 5 things true disciples need to do: deny themselves, take up their
cross daily, follow Jesus, lose their life (not necessarily death), not be ashamed of Jesus. How
can each of those be carried out and applied in your life right now? Name 1 way for each step.
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